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Abstract
We shall consider the Cauchy problem for weakly hyperbolic equations of higher
order with coefﬁcients depending only on time. The regularities of the distinct
characteristic roots and the multiple characteristic roots independently inﬂuence
Gevrey well posedness of the Cauchy problem.
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1. Introduction














@jtuð0; xÞ ¼ ujðxÞ ðj ¼ 0; 1;y; m  1Þ;
8><
>: ð1Þ
where 0plpm  1 and aj;kðtÞAC0½0; T  for j; k satisfying j þ kpl:
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Now we assume that the characteristic roots t1ðtÞx; t2ðtÞx;y; tmðtÞx of the
characteristic equation tm ¼
P
jþk¼m; jom aj;kðtÞt
jxk are real valued and
satisfy the following conditions:
t1ðtÞ;y; trðtÞ belong to Ca½0; T  ð0pap1Þ; and for any tA½0; T  ð2Þ
either t1ðtÞ;y; trðtÞ coincide or are all distinct,
trþ1ðtÞ;y; tmðtÞ belong to Cb½0; T  ð0pbp1Þ; and are all distinct;ð3Þ
where 1prpm: In particular when r ¼ 1; t1ðtÞ also becomes a distinct root.
Therefore (2) and (3) imply that
t1ðtÞ; t2ðtÞ;y; tmðtÞ belong to Cb½0; T  ð0pbð¼ aÞp1Þ;
and are all distinct; ð4Þ
When m ¼ 2; l ¼ 1 and r ¼ 2 (resp. r ¼ 1), Colombini, Jannelli, Spagnolo
and De Giorgi assumed a1;1ðtÞ 	 0 and a0;2ðtÞACg½0; T  ðgX0Þ which means
that the characteristic roots satisfy (2) with a ¼ g
2
(resp. (4) with b ¼ g), and
showed that the Cauchy problem (1) is well posed in Gs; provided 1pso1þ
g
2




When mX2; l ¼ m  1 and rX2; Ohya and Tarama assumed
aj;kðtÞACg½0; T  ð0pgp2Þ for j; k satisfying j þ k ¼ m: In their case, we
remark that the characteristic roots can coincide without any restriction.
Roughly speaking, their assumption means that the characteristic roots
satisfy (2) with a ¼ g
r
and (3) with b ¼ gð¼ raÞ from the properties of
hyperbolic polynomials (see [B,M,W]). Then they showed that the Cauchy










Our result is the following.
Theorem 1. Let T > 0; 0plpm  1 and 2prpm ðresp: r ¼ 1Þ: Assume (2)
and (3) (resp. (4)). Then for any ujðxÞAGsðRÞ ðj ¼ 0; 1;y; m  1Þ; the Cauchy
















the lower terms do not inﬂuence the Gevrey well posedness.
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Remark 2. With t1ðtÞ;y; tmðtÞ depending also on x in (2)–(4), we can
generalize the space dimension. However, higher space dimension will
complicate the proof when we reduce Eq. (1) to the system.
If we assume that r characteristic roots coincide at the same points and
aj;kðtÞ ðj þ k ¼ m; 0ojomÞ belong to Cnþa½0; T ; it follows that the
characteristic roots satisfy (2) with a ¼ minf1; nþa
r
g and (3) with b ¼
minf1; n þ ag from the properties of the hyperbolic polynomials.
In particular, our theorem is useful when the characteristic roots can be
solved explicitly. We shall give the typical examples to apply our theorem.
Example 1. In case of the coefﬁcients of the principal part aj;kðtÞ ¼P
1pi1o?oikpm li1?lik aðtÞ
k
m ðj þ k ¼ m; jomÞ where liali0 if iai0 and aðtÞ
belongs to Cg½0; T  and satisﬁes aðtÞX0; the characteristic equation isQm
k¼1ðtkðtÞ  lkaðtÞ
1





ð1pkpmÞ and the multiplicity r ¼ m: If one wants to derive the regularity
of the characteristic roots from the regularity of the coefﬁcients, it is
necessary that all the coefﬁcients belong to Cg½0; T  at least, in order that the
characteristic roots belong to C
g
m½0; T : In this case only the coefﬁcient
a0;mðtÞ ð¼
Qm
i¼1 liaðtÞÞ belongs to C
g½0; T ; but the other coefﬁcients
aj;kðtÞ ð j þ k ¼ m; 0ojomÞ belong to C
kg
m ½0; T  at most, since aðtÞX0:












Thus, it is possible that the smoothest coefﬁcient determines the Gevrey
order.
Example 2. We consider the Cauchy problem for the weakly hyperbolic
equation of third order
@3t u ¼ 3aðtÞ@
2
t @xu  f3aðtÞ
2  bðtÞg@t@2xu þ aðtÞfaðtÞ
2  bðtÞg@3xu
@jtuð0; xÞ ¼ ujðxÞ ðj ¼ 0; 1; 2Þ;
(
ð6Þ
where aðtÞ and bðtÞ belong to Cg½0; T  and C2g½0; T ; respectively, and satisfy
aðtÞX(d > 0 and bðtÞX0: Here, we remark that all the coefﬁcients belong to




; t2ðtÞ 	 aðtÞ




also belong to Cg½0; T ; though the multiplicity
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r ¼ 3: However from the property of the hyperbolic polynomials one can
only expect that the characteristic roots belong to C
g
3½0; T : Applying
our theorem, we ﬁnd that the Cauchy problem (6) is well posed in Gs;
provided
1pso1þ g:
Thus it is possible that the smoothness of the characteristic roots are
independent of the multiplicity.
Example 3. We consider the Cauchy problem for the weakly hyperbolic
equation of fourth order







@jtuð0; xÞ ¼ ujðxÞ ð j ¼ 0; 1; 2; 3Þ;
(
ð7Þ
where aðtÞ and bðtÞ belong to C2a½0; T  and Cb½0; T  respectively, and satisfy
aðtÞX0 and bðtÞ  aðtÞX(d > 0 which imply that the multiplicity r ¼ 2: Since
the coefﬁcients belong to Cg½0; T  where g ¼ minf2a; bg; according to [OT1]


























ACb½0; T : Applying our theorem, we ﬁnd that the Cauchy





We shall now explain our approach for the higher order equation (1) in
the proof, considering the second-order equation
@2t u  aðtÞ@
2
xu ¼ 0
uð0; xÞ ¼ u0ðxÞ; @tuð0; xÞ ¼ u1ðxÞ;
(
ð8Þ









Putting U ¼ tð@xu; @tuÞ and U ð0Þ ¼ tð@xu0; u1Þ; we can reduce the second-
order equation (8) to the 2 2 system
@tU ¼AðtÞ@xU ;
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By Fourier transform the Cauchy problem (9) is changed into
@tV ¼ ixAðtÞV ;
V ð0; xÞ ¼ V ð0ÞðxÞ;
(
where V ¼ Uˆ and V ð0Þ ¼ Uˆð0Þ: ð10Þ
We next modify t1ðtÞ and t2ðtÞ to be distinct as l1ðtÞ ¼ t1ðtÞ þ e and






Moreover putting V ¼ erðtÞ/xS
1
s ðdet HÞ1HW where rðtÞAC1ð½0; T Þ and
multiplying the both sides of Eq. (10) by erðtÞ/xS
1
s ðdetHÞH1; we have
W 0ðtÞ ¼ r0ðtÞ/xS
1
sW þ ðdet HÞ
0
ðdet HÞW þ H




jW ðtÞj2 ¼ 2RðW 0ðtÞ; W ðtÞÞ
¼ 2r0ðtÞ/xS
1
s jW j2 þ 2
ðdet HÞ0
ðdet HÞ
jW j2 þ 2RðH1H 0W ; W Þ
þ 2xFðH1AHW ; W Þ: ð11Þ




































l1l2  a l
2
2  a





ðl1l2 þ t1t2Þ ðt1  l2Þðt2  l2Þ







pCe1; jjH1H 0jjpCe1; jjH1AH  ðH1AHÞnjjpC0e
and taking e ¼ /xS
1
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Thus if so2; we get d
dt
jW ðtÞj2p0; choosing the function rðtÞ > 0 suitably.
This shows that the Cauchy problem (8) is well posed in Gs; provided
1pso2:
In the treatment of the higher-order equations, we deﬁne Sylvester-type
matrixAðtÞ and Vandermonde-type matrix HðtÞ: Then we can easily get the
equality corresponding to (12). However, it is difﬁcult to ﬁnd the inverse
matrix of HðtÞ and also the equalities corresponding to (13) and (14). In
Section 2 we shall introduce the inverse matrix of HðtÞ (see Lemma 2) and
the equalities corresponding to (13) and (14) (see Lemma 4 and Lemma 5).
We remark that the formula of the inverse matrix HðtÞ is also introduced
with a quite different representation in [KWY] and [Yag] where the equality
corresponding to (13) is also derived by a different method. In this paper we
shall show how to derive our representation of the inverse matrix of HðtÞ
which gives the equalities corresponding to (13) and (14). Moreover we
recall that similar problems have been treated in [Ka1,Ki,N1,N2,S,T].
1.1. Notations
Cnþað½0; T Þ ðnAN; 0pap1Þ is the space of functions f ðtÞ having k
derivatives continuous, and the kth derivative Ho¨lder continuous with
exponent a on ½0; T :




jDaf ðxÞjpCKraKa!s for 8aAN:
Gs0ðRÞðs > 1Þ is the space of Gevrey functions f ðxÞ of the order s having
compact support.
2. Preliminaries
In this section, we prove the algebraic lemmas which are very useful in the
treatment of equations of higher order.
Lemma 1. Let mX2: Define
D
ðmÞ




























ðp ¼ 0Þ ð1pppm  1Þ:











Then it holds that





ðli  ljÞ ð0pppmÞ; ð15Þ
where
f ðmÞp ðl1;y; lmÞ ¼
P
1pi1o?oimppm li1?limp ð0pppm  1Þ;
1 ðp ¼ mÞ:
(
Proof. Let us consider the following Vandermonde’s determinant of the
ðm þ 1Þ  ðm þ 1Þ matrix
D
ðmþ1Þ
mþ1 ðl1;y; lmþ1Þ 	
1 ? 1 1










From the theory of linear algebra we have
D
ðmþ1Þ



















 f ðmÞp ðl1;y; lmÞ: ð16Þ
On the other hand, developing along the last column, we also have
D
ðmþ1Þ





p ðl1;y; lmÞ: ð17Þ
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Since ð16Þ 	 ð17Þ for any lmþ1; it follows that





 f ðmÞp ðl1;y; lmÞ;





ðli  ljÞ: &




































b ðcÞ ¼ fði1;y; icÞAN
c; 1pi1o?oicpa; ikab ð1pkpcÞg:
Remark. Representation (18) of the inverse matrix of Vandermonde-type
matrix is also proved by Yamahara (see [Ya]).
Proof. When m ¼ 2; we can easily see that (18) holds.





p1 ðl1;y; lq1; lqþ1;y; lmÞ:




















1pjoipm; i; jaqðli  ljÞ ðp ¼ mÞ:
8><
>>:
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i¼1;iap ðli  lpÞ
n o1
ðq ¼ mÞ: &
8>><
>>>:

















m1ðm  1Þlm2p ð19Þ















þ ð1Þm1ðm  1Þlm2q : ð20Þ













































þ ð1Þm1ðm  1Þlm2p :
Hence by substituting m  l ¼ r  1; we obtain (19) immediately.





















Then substituting m  l ¼ r  1; we get













þ ð1Þm1lm2q : ð21Þ













































þ ð1Þm1ðm  1Þlm2q
















þ ð1Þm1ðm  1Þlm2q























































þ ð1Þm1ðm  1Þlm2q :
This implies (20) in case of p ¼ m: &
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Proof. When m ¼ 2; we can easily see that (23) holds. Therefore, we shall
prove (23) when mX3:
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Lemma 5. Let mX2 and ti ð1pipmÞ be solutions of the equation F ðtÞ 	












1 0 1 0 ? 0
0 0 1 & ^
^ ^ & & 0
0 0 ? 0 1
















Then if paq; it holds
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Noting that F ðtÞ ¼ tm  f ðtÞ 	
Qm
i¼1ðt tiÞ; by (25) and (26) we have



























3. Proof of Theorem
It is well known that the single equation of mth order can be written by
the system whose size is m  m: But in this paper, we shall reduce Eq. (1) to




by paying attention to the lower
terms.
We ﬁrst deﬁne the solution of the system by
U ¼ tðU1; U2;y; UmÞAC
mðmþ1Þ
2 ;








U1 ¼ u; U2 ¼ ð@xu; @tuÞ; U3 ¼ ð@2xu; @x@tu; @
2
t uÞ;y;






1 ¼ u0; U
ð0Þ





U ð0Þm ¼ ð@
mh
x uh1Þ1phpm:
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B ¼
O11 J1 O
13 ? ? O1m
O21 O22 J2 & O2m
^ ^ & & & ^
^ ^ & & Oðm2Þm
Oðm1Þ1 Oðm1Þ2 Oðm1Þðm1Þ Jm1
Oðm1Þ1 Oðm1Þ2 ? ? ? Oðm1Þm










where Omn denotes m times n zero matrix and Imm denotes m times m
identity matrix and






0 1 0 ? 0
0 0 1 & ^
^ ^ & & 0





and B1 ¼ a0;0; B2 ¼ ða0;1; a1;0Þ; B3 ¼ ða0;2; a1;1; a2;0Þ;y; Bm ¼ ðah1;mhÞ1rhpm
and A ¼ ðah1;mhþ1Þ1phpm:
Thus we may consider the Cauchy problem instead of (1)
@tU ¼AðtÞ@xU þBðtÞU
Uð0; xÞ ¼ U ð0ÞðxÞ:
(
ð27Þ
When s ¼ 1; problem (27) is well-posed in G1 which is the topological
vector space of analytic functions on Rn (see [J,Ka2]). Therefore we may
assume that s > 1 and the support of the solution is compact since the
weakly hyperbolic equations have the property of ﬁnite speed of
propagation.
By Fourier transform the Cauchy problem (27) is changed into
@tV ¼ ixAðtÞV þBðtÞV ;
V ð0; xÞ ¼ V ð0ÞðxÞ;
(
ð28Þ
where V ¼ Uˆ and V ð0Þ ¼ Uˆð0Þ
Taking (2) and (3) into consideration, we can suppose without loss of
generality that t1ðtÞpt2ðtÞp?ptrðtÞotrþ1ðtÞotrþ2ðtÞ?otmðtÞ: Then we
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ds ðr þ 1pjpmÞ;
8><
>:
where 0oe; do1 and jðtÞACN0 ðRÞ satisﬁes 0pjðtÞoN;
RN
N jðtÞdt ¼ 1:
For ljðtÞ ð1pjpmÞ there exists C > 0 such that
jl0jðtÞjpCea1; jljðtÞ  tjðtÞjpCea if 1pjpr; ð29Þ




/xSð1mÞgI11 O12 ? ? O1m
O21 /xSð2mÞgI22 & O2m
^ & & & ^
^ & /xSgI ðm1Þðm1Þ Oðm1Þm


















and g > 0: We remark that Hðt; xÞ plays an important role like the
diagonalizer for AðtÞ in case of strictly hyperbolic equations. From the
deﬁnition of Hðt; xÞ we can easily see that
H1ðt; xÞ
¼
/xSðm1ÞgI11 O12 ? ? O1m
O21 /xSðm2ÞgI22 & O2m
^ & & & ^
^ & /xSgI ðm1Þðm1Þ Oðm1Þm
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Now we shall put V ¼ erðtÞ/xS
1
s ðdetHÞ1HW where rðtÞAC1ð½0; T Þ:
Then we obtain






























3 jW j2; ð31Þ
where jj  jj denotes matrix norm. On the other hand by Lemma 2, we obtain
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3 jV j2: ð33Þ
Multiplying both sides of the equation (28) by erðtÞ/xS
1
s ðdetHÞH1 and
substituting V ¼ erðtÞ/xS
1
s ðdetHÞ1HW into the equation (28), we have










jW ðtÞj2 ¼ 2RðW 0ðtÞ; W ðtÞÞ
¼ 2r0ðtÞ/xS
1
s jW j2 þ 2
ðdetHÞ0
ðdetHÞ
jW j2 þ 2RðH1H0W ; W Þ
þ 2xIðH1AHW ; W Þ þ 2RðH1BHW ; W Þ: ð34Þ
We shall pick up each term in order to further estimate d
dt
jW ðtÞj2:
Estimate for the second term: By (29) and (30) we can easily get























jli  lj j




jli  lj j
jW j2
pC maxfe1; db1gjW j2: ð35Þ
Estimate for the third term: Noting that jjH1H0jj ¼ jjH1H 0jj; by (29),
(30) and Lemma 4 we get



















i¼1;iap;q jli  lqjQm
i¼1;iap jli  lpj
jW j2: ð36Þ
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If r þ 1pqpm and 1pppm; by (30) we ﬁnd that
jl0qj
Qm
i¼1;iap;q jli  lqjQm




If 1pqpr and r þ 1pppm; by (29) we ﬁnd that
jl0qj
Qm
i¼1;iap;q jli  lqjQm
i¼1;iap jli  lpj
pCea1CpC0ea1: ð39Þ
If 1pqpr and 1pppr; by (29) we ﬁnd that
jl0qj
Qm
i¼1;iap;q jli  lqjQm
i¼1;iap jli  lpj
¼ jl0qj
Qm
i¼1;iap;q jli  lqjQm






Thus by (36)–(40) we have
the third termpC0maxfe1; db1eað1rÞgjW j2: ð41Þ
Estimate for the fourth term: We can easily get
the fourth term ¼ xIðH1AH ðH1AHÞnÞW ; W Þ







0 1 0 y 0
0 0 1 & ^
^ ^ & & 0
0 0 y 0 1






we see that jjH1AH ðH1AHÞnjj ¼ jjH1A˜H  ðH1A˜HÞnjj: More-
over by Lemma 5, we obtain






















































i¼1;iaq jti  lqjQm
i¼1;iap jli  lpj
: ð43Þ
If r þ 1pqpm and 1pppm; by (30) we ﬁnd that
jtq  lqj
Qm
i¼1;iaq jti  lqjQm




If 1pqpr and r þ 1pppm; by (29) we ﬁnd that
jtq  lqj
Qm
i¼1;iaq jti  lqjQm
i¼1;iap jli  lpj
pCeaCpC0ea: ð45Þ
If 1pqpr and 1pppr; by (29) we ﬁnd that
jtq  lqj
Qm
i¼1;iaq jti  lqjQm
i¼1;iap jli  lpj
pjtq  lqj
Qm
i¼1;iaqðjtq  lqj þ jti  tqjÞQm









jti1  tqj?jtimk  tqjQm
i¼1;iap jli  lpj
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þ
jtq  lqjmQm















here we used the fact that t1ðtÞ;y; trðtÞ coincide or are all distinct.
Thus by (42)–(46) we have
the fourth termpC maxfea; dbeað1rÞg/xSjW j2: ð47Þ
Estimates for the fifth term: From the direct computation we get
H1BH ¼
H1
O11 /xSð2mÞgJ1 O13 y y O1m
O21 O22 /xSð3mÞgJ2 & O2m
^ ^ & & & ^
^ ^ & /xSgJm2 Oðm2Þm
^ ^ & H˜
Oðm1Þ1 Oðm1Þ2 y y Oðm1Þðm1Þ Oðm1Þm






O11 /xSgJ1 O13 y y O1m
O21 O22 /xSgJ2 & O2m
^ ^ & & & ^
^ ^ & /xSgJm2 Oðm2Þm
Oðm1Þ1 Oðm1Þ2 y y Oðm1Þðm1Þ /xSgH˜

































































Noting the lower terms in (1), we see that Bm ¼ 0; Bm1 ¼ 0;y; Blþ2 ¼ 0
and Blþ1a0: Therefore we get
jjH1BHjjpC maxf/xSg; eað1rÞ/xSðlþ1mÞgg:
Hence taking g > 0 such that /xSg ¼ eað1rÞ/xSðlþ1mÞg; i.e. /xSg ¼
e
að1rÞ
ml ; we obtain




ml jW j2: ð48Þ





s jW j2 þ C maxfe1; db1g/xSjW j2
þ C maxfe1; db1eað1rÞgjW j2





s jW j2 þ C max e1; db1eað1rÞ; ea/xS;




Now we shall choose the parameters e; d > 0 and the function rðtÞ in the
following manner. We ﬁrst determine d > 0 such that db1eað1rÞ ¼









Here we remark that the powers of e1; eað1rÞ and e
að1rÞ
ml are non-positive,
but the power of ea is non-negative. Therefore we determine e > 0 such that
maxfe1; eað1rÞ/xS1b; e
að1rÞ



















We next deﬁne that rðtÞ ¼ r0 
C
2




under assumption (5), we obtain
d
dt
jW ðtÞj2p0 for tA½0; T : ð49Þ





















In virtue of Paley–Wiener theorem f@mhx @
h1
t uð; tÞ; tA½0; T g1phpm is
bounded in Gs0ðR
1
xÞ: Thus, taking into account that u is a solution of (1),
we ﬁnd that uACmð½0; T ; Gs0ðR
1
xÞÞ: This concludes the proof of Theorem. &
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